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Region I Concert Band Festival Tuesday, April 9, 2019
Departure:

7:45 am from OGMS band room. Students will wear their uniform pants to school that
day. Wear a t-shirt and put on uniform shirt at school. (Black band shirt, gold tie. BLACK
pants (or skirt), BLACK shoes, BLACK socks)

Arrival:

9:30 am John Marshall HS. We will check in and unload equipment, then watch a few of
the bands performing.

Warm Up:

Band Room at 10:45 am for MS Band, 11:10 for HS band.

Performance:

John Marshall Auditorium Stage at 11:10 am for MS Band and 11:30 am for HS Band.

Lunch:

Immediately following the HS performance, we will load the equipment and instruments
on the truck and then board the bus and eat our sack lunches provided by the school.
The busses will not leave JMHS until we finish eating.

Departure:

Depart JMHS by 12:30 pm and return to Oak Glen MS.

Arrival:

Unload equipment and instruments at approximately 2:00 pm. If we are running late
and you will miss the bus, you will need to have your parents can pick you up at the
band room door or at the front of the school. Make sure you have your cell phones with
you in case you need to notify them. Mrs. Smith has spoken to the track coaches and
students are allowed to be late for THIS track practice only.

Students are allowed to bring their phones and headphones for the trip. Phones must be turned to silent at
ALL times. Parents are welcome to come watch the performance. There is no admission fee to the festival.
Students are required to take the bus to the festival and return to school on the bus. Parents are not allowed
to take the students from the festival site, according to school policy. Any questions regarding this policy can
be directed to Mrs. Mick, head principal of OGMS.
Students must leave their instruments and music in the band room on Monday evening so that I can make an
inventory of everything and get it loaded on the box truck in the morning. Please do not take your
instruments home that night! I don’t want to run the risk of someone forgetting something.
Remember that you are representing Oak Glen, the music department, and your families. Conduct yourselves
accordingly. Do not talk and have your phones put away during performances. Clap respectfully for the
students you are watching. Show kindness and respect to others. Show off your amazing musical talents, and
have fun!

